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Mvlne Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL. CHL'RCFl a

Services evwy Saolmth at 11 A. M. una
1 P. M. Sabbath School at 11 P.M.
ete free. A cordial invitation ex.eud--

to alt
11bv. .G. Moons ft'nstor.

PUES3TTERLAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 oMuck A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M , by the P'jtor, W. C. Rrmcrt-ard- .

8bbeto Bciiool at 12Ji directly
after forenoon service.

Proyer Mei-tin- and Sabbath School
Teecoer's Meeilog Tuesday evening ot
each wek.

F'etrolenon Centre Lodge, No.
I.O. of O.F.

Regnlsr meeting nlghte Friday, at 7
O'clock. Blgoed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
0. H. Bailkt, A Beo'y.
tVPlace of meeting, Main 81., oppoeite

MoCllntoek Hones.

' A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'clook,
n uaa fellow's Hall, retroloum Centre.
Peoo'o.

JiVKS WlLSOK, M. W.
Jams 8. WntTi, R.

i. o. of n. m.
Mlnoekeaoes Tribe No. 183, L O. R. M

ol Petroleum Centre, Bee la every Tburaday
evening In Good Templar's Hall.

tM Council tires Hinted at 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE, Saebsse.

C. L JUKES, CbM ol Reoords.

Gold at I. p. m.'l
roll) lUpnrtAIlefed At- -
tnat to Commit a Rape.
Erie, Corry, Tlturvllle, OH City, TIJI

new, iiooesia, Mia la root oeorly every
town In tbe region, hu came la rtoeatiy for

rape or alleged rape ease of some kind,
nod Anally a case bas been developed In
Petroleum Centre, tbe details of wblob
os developed before the Court, ir not
quite as disgusting as those reported from
oiber towns, ore yet bad enough, ood show
that while too Infamous deed was not com-
mitted In fact, tbe inteotiou was probably
foeaeoeugnooibepartor too wreieb in
human form who Is accused of It

Tstterday forenoon, about 11 o'clock, a

moo named William Bmlok, who has beeo
engaged for some lime post os the janitor of
sobers Opera Home, oeme dowa oat of the
koil la eoapsay with font little girls, aaa--
oa Taylor, Davis, sod two daughters of Mr.
Auerbalm, whoso ages ore not over seven or
eight years ol age. Three of the children
Immediately went to J. H. O. Taylor, fath
er or tbe other child, and In o stralghtfor
wardjnanner told him that tho bmlek bad
been taking Impropor liberties with the
person of tho little girl. Taylor accused
Sralck of It, and was met with o denial.
Tbe child did not speak to its father about
the affair but went homo oad told Its moth-
er, ond gave her o penny wblob she said
Binick had given her, telling ber not to say
anything about It, and also promising to
give her some oendy. This so exasperated
tbe mother that she Immediately went be-

fore Justice Reynolds ond took on I a war
rant for the arrest of tho scoundrel. Depot
ly Hums proceeded to tbe boose of tho eo
cutrd, oo Sleveosoa Hill, and mode tbs
arrest during tbo afternoon. Tbe examln
otion was bold belore Juatioe Reynolds IsfeJ
In tbe afternoon. Tbe obildreo all testified
to tbe taot 'ibat the miserable devil had
taken improper liberties with tbe person ol
thi innocent child. Thoir stories were told
i i sucb o straightforward manner aa to car-
ry ooovictlon to tbe minda ol those who
heard them that tbe brate was guilty, and
many end deep were tbe muttered curses
and malediction! egeluat tbe Oeod In hu-

man ibape who would thus seek to ruio an
infant, Tbeevidenoe, however, was not
(uOJolHotto bold tbe rascal, and much
ngaiosl bta will Jostles Reynolds was com
pviiruun iiipcoarge Biro.

subsequently our reporter Interviewed
Mrs.'Teylnr, mother of tbe oh lid, end learn.
od trom her that this was not tbe first time
the child had oarae home and ropee'.ad tbe
sane story or indignities at the baoda of
thix Inhuman. montter. She also informed
ua Hie cblld bad montiooed the name! ol
other children that Bnilck bad taken

and that she had frequently pun.
lshed the cblld soverelyfor going to the ball.
bhe luld tier story with llietoers in her
eyes exhibiting all the feelings ol a mothe,
while relating It, and as our reporter lis-

tened to It, ha could not help wishing that
a parliculai spat In tbe lower regions might
be eel apart especially for tbe benolU . of a
tnoo, heaven help the mark, who won Id so
ler'losa bis manhood ai to be guilty Of-- so
base ana wicked an oat Ion.

Aa a matter ol course the affair created a
ureal deal of excitement among our oillrena

o4 threats of tarring and feathering tbe'

villain were freely expressed. With tbe
of free ride out of town on a well

sharpened three edged rail eapporled on

the shoulders ot two or three italwarl meo,e
flrat oUra ducking io tbe nearest B. S. lank,

good solid walloping at tbe baodi of tbe
mothera of tbe children, we ihould certain-

ly bave been la favor of tbe above mode of
puoiebmeot.

We might add that Sinick is a man of
probably over thirty yeara and is not mar- - is

ritd. of

Rumors were current in oil circles last
nlgbl of the striking of two Immense flow

lug well near Modoc City and Millerstown.
They were rated all the way Irom 400 to
3,300 barrels per day. In conseqoeooe oil
took a downward jump of ton to fifteen
Cents per barrel.

Tbe above rumors were verfled by reports
In the morning papers. One of these wells
is located oo tbe Harper tract, near Modoo
City, and Is flowing at the rate of from 20

to 36 barrels per hour. Owned by Van-dergr- ift

A Porman, of Oil City; H L Tay-

lor and J SatterQeld, of Petrolia.
Another well on Starr farm, began flow

ing yesterday morning ot tbe rale olffour
huoared barrels per day. Owned by Purse
k Beck, of Tidioute.

Tbe Boyer well struck tbe saod yesterday
forenoon aod commenced flowing 300 to 500

barrels per day. This well ii located near
tbe famoui Troutman well, ond if owned by
8 P Boyer, of Titusvllle.

me striking ol these wells and tbe eon
sequent enormous increase In tbs produo
tioo, hu knocked "spots" out of the oil
market. It looks ns If, to use tbo words of
a prominent oil operator, "tbo country bad

to to tbs devil, or was getliog there very
fast, so for as the oil business is concerned.'
Ho predicted lower figures yet before tbe
bottom would be reached. Io proof oil sold
ol tl.45a$l,80 at Psrksr's . Lending tbls
foreooeo, and Is quoted at $1.65 at tbls
point tbls sfteraoon.

The Forest Republican Is oot very com
pllmsntary to bass balllsls. Hero is what
It says of a Clarjoo oounty olub:

The enterprising e of Tylers--
burg sre around tbnt burg with a sabiorlpf
tloo psper to raise money to procure bate
ball suits for the members. As tbo suits
oort from $3 to $5 spieoe, II will be a pity
II Ibey cannot raiso tbo amount. Wo ex
peot sooo to bear ot some man running
around with a lubscrlptlon paper to pey his
board bills. If tbe members of that olub
bave bands and legs as bard as their cheek
ibey will bo tbo champions of Clarion ooun'
ty la do time.

Tho railway i Isom Marshall to Dallas,
Texas, was completed yesterday.

A Texas bono thief was shot ..aod killed
st Okelooa, Arkansas, yesterday.

Our dolored citlxens celebrated KmeocI
nation Day, at Tltuivllle. today.

; :
PiTTBBuaou Oil Trade. The Pittsburgh

Post's oil report of last Monday contains
tbo following receipts of oruds for tbe psst
throe years, from all points
From January to July 26, 1872 1,063,198
Sams Urns, 1871 646,872
tamo lima, 1871 027,202

Tbs following are tbo sx ports of refined
oil east for tho post two years by tbe various
railroads from January 1 to Jaly 1C:

18.71 1873
Pennsylvania Railroad 87,714 42,443
Alleghany Valley R. R. 313,245 483,728

Tetel 400.859 486.171
. A

The Oil Creek Allegheny River Raff
road Company bave plaoed on tbe road no
elegant new Pullman Palace Draw log Room
Coacb. II Is by far tbe fiaest oar ever oo
tbe road. It pasted through hero on the
early train this morning.

It has been decided In Missouri that the
law of Ibat state dots not recognize the ox
iiteoosot uob a tbiog as a soul, sod when
ooe'gets to wandering about in purgatory it
must take oare of Iteelf. This decision was
rendered In a cast in wblch tbe relatives
a deoeaied man aued lor the sum ot $4,000,
aivlaad lor tbe purpose of praying for the
dead men's soul. The- - telstl7e got the
money, and Ibe poor sout bad no rsdreat ia
tbo ouurts of Missouri.

Hon. Jauie Klann, Mayor of Baton
Rouge, La., and well' known tbrougbou
the ttoHlb,died yesterday.

Charles Green, of Little Rock, Arkansas,
was run over and killed, yesterday, by
ftelgbt train on tbe C. & F. R. R.

W. G. Turner, of Sharon, carried off the
first prize at tbe thooliog tournameat at
Warren. Ua killed bit full quota of twenty
oiroi at twenty yards rite aud eighty yards
boundary.

Petroleum u now nted for cleaning gnns.
i ne nrat experiment was made by a youth
who poured petroleum la a gun and set fire
to It. The gun Wat teaoed- - oat of tbe
Bqute.

Tn "Bona ia or Bdtlsr." This is the
name applied to Mrs. Rebecca Snyder, who,

In connection with a man named John W.

Foreman, attempted to poison her husband

and obildreo in Butler last week, full pel-

licular! ol wbfeh we gave io our last issue.
On last Saturday Mrs. Snyder and Foreman

were taien before Justice Keek, In Butler,

and after a bearing were committed for

trial at Court. Tue evidence arzaimt them

very strong, aod there ia acaicely a doubt

their conviction.
Late developments establish the tact that

Foreman and Mrs. Snyder were crimioally

intimate, and it will also be provvu that
Foreman attempted to poison Soyder by

placing arsenic In a pitcher of water, wbil

tbey were working together in a bay Held.

Foreman get rid of bis wife by abusing ter
oltl she left him and went home, when be

bad a clear field to carry on bis love affairs

with Mrs. Soyder. A sesreb in Forman's
bouse resulted io tbe discovery ot several

letters from Mrs. Soyder, which show that
bo was completely In Foreman 'a power.

Sbo signed some of ber letters "Your wife,
Rebecca Foreman. "

Snyder bad faith In bis wife until a short

lima eso. A circus visited Butler, and be

asked his wife to go with him to the show
She said she didn't want to go, but after
wards went with Foreman, and was seen

there by ber husband. From that time he

became morose aodjdowo hearted, aod oft

oa threatened to commit suioide. nil wife

and Foreman tried to save htm tbe trouble,

but tailed. Tho following letter from Mrs.

Soyder, aod one Irom Foreman, show the

gushing" nature ot the correspoodenoe be

tween lbs two. Mrs. Soyder writes to Fore.

man:
I now taks my pen In hand to rile you

these few lines (tbe letter entire w;uld till a
oolumn) to let you no Ibat 1 think of you
my sweei inv. i am always waeuiu tor you
my one deer sweet luv i got up this morn
ing sou i was mats at mm ana oo am uui sa
muob to me tor t did not so much to htm.
be (ber busbeod) lurked thru tbe craks to
tee if you aod mery bad got up or it yu bad
bono io bed my dere iuv I am wating to be
be gos out ror a wane ana men yu oaa oome
In. be sss vti doo't be tbere sweet luv but I

doat cere I luv you with my whole bart and
sola my dere pet.

1 am coin to see voa totnoro aoywsy for I

want to see yu again my own Itu luv. jobn
bas oeen bad te me aud I donl uo wuat
will do till I look at you one more my sweet
dere luv sod pet

so oo mora at present your wife
yurs til detb

rebecea Foremen.

Her "dere sweet Inv and pet" gets op
epistle In tbe following style:

My own dere luv I got yure letter and my
bart is heavy and sad for my dere pet. I
want to see yon bad. I do not like to wete
a day without lolklag to yu . my dere luv
yu mast oom and ee mo for my bart will
brake it I doat press ya to my hart, I waoi
to put my arms around yure neck and press
ya to any oeri ana nave yute aa ua my
butom my sweet dere luv I did oot go to
work for fere I sbud oot see yu my pet rile
to me a long leter and tei mo if i am your
own uo iuv. i mast oioss tats leier now

kpul i luv yoa my pst,
jono w. f oreman

It will bo observed that Ibe endearment
part of the botioess was pro lute. This it
feir example of all the letters seat, sod the
epistolary correspondence is ootbiog but
succession ol pet .names, wblob, however,
wets limited to a lew choice terms.
Throughout too eotiro number, "my own
dere luv seems to be tbe favorite term
use. WbiU Foreman'! epistles wore brief,
Mrs. Snyder's wsre very profuse,

Mrs. 8oyder lajdesoribed as being a rather
handsome young womao. twenty-si- x years

Let age. Her paramour Is said to bo weak
minded, of unprepossessing countenance.
and delormed pbyically.

Bio Oil Strikks. On Tuesday lost Ibe
uapiatn urace wen, oo tne star rrrm, pear
Modoo City, Butler county, struck and oom'
menced flowing at tbe rate of aeveo bun
dred barrels. It soon took fire, destroying
fie derrick, machinery, tanka and every
tbiog in tbe immediate neighborhood.
is still burning, sending up a column of (he
more than sixty feel high. A well has juat
been struck on tbe Brown farm northeast
Greece City, wblob Is flowing five hundred
barrels. Jobn l'restoo ia tbe owner. O
Sunday a well was struck oo the Johnson
farm, two miles south of Mil lerstown, wb'O
is flowing two buodred barrels. It opens up
a new territory hitherto undeveloped.

A fresh outrage on decency and humanity
comes from Pleasentville. It seem! that
C. A. Reeter, proprietor of the Pleasantvllle
Nurseries, fcas seoretly gotten a dlvorc
from bis wife, through the agency or a New
York City lawyer, and married soother wo-

man all unknown to wife No. 1. until Rees-- er

brought wife No. 2 home and sought to
turn No. 1 out of the bouse. Assisted by
ber rutlitir-io-la- the drove the husband
and No. 2 away. Reoser bat been living
with both women since bit marriage to tbe

al one. He bas left tbe country, and if
he come back it will probably be mado in

Interesting for bim.

, Copious ihowers fU this forenoon.

Yonttafol Uobber A Boy
twelve yeara of n0 steals

50, an4 starts off la oearctt
of adTeulure.

A youth of twelve by tbebameofSbnntle,
whose parents reside on Triumph nill, cre-

ated quite a sentatlnn yesterday (Tuesday)
by stealing fifty dollars from bis rather, and

rting effon the cars. Tbe money; stolen

a in a pocket hook togetber wilii fifteen

her dollois. The pocket book ly upon

tbe table, end the boy took the fifty dollar
bill from it. leu vine the fifteen dollars for

be "old mas." He Iben came to Tidioute,
ought a traveling bag from Nick Wiee,

aod u coal ol Sliegle JteCo. He then walk-

ed to Trunkeville.
The father mlcs'tog the child, came to

Tidioute, and informed Policeman Hunt of

tbe particular, giving bim a description o(

tbe boy. Tbe father raid tbe boy bad friends

io Oil City and bad probably gone bither.
Hunt took tbe next train for that ' point.
As be came into Trunkeyvllle tbe boy Saw
bim. and tbinkiug that something was

wrong,. lit out. Huntcsugbt sight nf bim

and gave chase and toon headed bim off,

when tbe boy rah for tbe woods aod con.

cealed himself. He was at last tound, aod
brought to tbls place. His latber took
cbrrge of him duriog tbe night, and It is
not yet known what will be done with bim,

Tidioute Journal.

Discovery of Oil in Newark.
Yesterday, while several men were en

gaged In digging tbe sewer in Seventh aven.

ue, near High street, a vein of water strong,
ly .mixed with oil was struck about twelve
feet under ground. A large bole Was dug
underneath tbe stratum of earth containing
the oil, and a steady stream oozed out of Ibe
rocks and rapidly filled tbe exoavatloo. Bo
fore night over a barrel bad been collected,
aod still there wss no sloptge of tbo flow.
Justice Lambert visited tbe place and alter
testing tbe oil, found it to bo of a good
quality, though considerably mixed. Up to
oooo today aboot two barrels full of the
precious though gressy fluid were collected,

and will probably be speed ily sent to a re.

finery lor test. It now turns oat that a gen
tleman named Hattwlok soma four years
sgo engaged meo to dig a well oa bis pcem
isss, during tbe exoavatloo of which so

much oil wss struck that tbe project bad to
bo abandoned. Mr. Hartwick, whose piece,
minus Ibe oil, might bave been worth about
$3 000, was at that tims offered $30 000 lor
It, oa tbe strength of bis Boding oil. Siooe
tbedigzlog of the well Mr. Uartwiok bas
drewa large quantities of oil from bis prem
less, and it is sold ttst be intends specsla
liag to a great extent ia tbo fluid, aod will
speedily siok a shaft for tbo purpose
drawing aod reflulog too article. A gentle
man, tbls morning, io the neighborhood.
tbongb that, Io as muob as oil existed, coal
mutt alto exist thereabout!. Siooe tbo an
noitueement, yesterday, tbe price of prop
erty in the vtcioity hot perceptibly oavan
cea. newara, ti. J. jury za.

Tbe Titusvllle lady while oat fishing
dropped ber teeth overboard, which frighten
ed a fish so much Ibst it let go the lady's
hook.

The D. W. A P. Ry., will sooa bave
new depot at Titusvllle.

Tbe bark Mcomoutb, from Rio Jaoiero,
with 4,000 bags of ooffee on board for Chi
eago merobants Is ashore at Nantucket.

iiX-- v ice rresiuent uoiiex ana wire er
rived InCbloago, yesterday, aod left in tbe
evening for a triplbrough Minnesota sad
Dakota.

The will ot E. Mills, lata President
tbe Brooklyn Trait Company, was admitted
to probate yesterday. His property is
devised to bie widow.

Jerome Pendergrast, a wba Jf4nglneer
Baltimore, yesitrday quartsflea with and
tbot Wesley Ricketts, sqatr member Jof the
tiroi of Ricketts JVCo. The wound is nil
considered fatal.

GIRL WANTED
To do general bouse work. Inquire at M.
Samuel' Dry Goods Store, Petroleum
Centre, Pa.

A BEAUTIFUL 8 ClfttOMO

FEEETo All Lovers of Art and lilt-erhti- ire

I

will send tho Bnautlftil Chroma entitlfdWo"Tho Uuwclcomc Visitor " poataije prepaid
at a premium to every suhacrlbor' to our monthly
magaziiio called the

Bumble tee.
Contalnfng 8! large pages besides th.cover. filled
with the best and moat Interesting raudins. Priconly

U A TEAR !
Send on your dollar, and got a dollar mnja-Jh-e

and an el?lit dollar chrorao In' return. We Want
and will liberally pay

A.G-EJSTT-

8eod stamp for particulars- - Addr'cm
BlTOBLUltEt:, Albion, Illinois

Local Notices.
WTbe Poet Office .Newsroom bods

Fountain It now running In full blast...
Call and try a glass of ice cool soda water

Dickon's tBo
Just issued Io paper cover by the Peter.

sons, rrice ZD cents, ana ror sale at tu
Poit Office Newsroom.

AN ACT UFCUUKLTV
Cnapped bands end face are tbe most se

rious annsysnois Ibe! termers, and people
who labor much ont ot doors, experience
from exposture. Exposed persons, etpeol

Ily children, repeatedly suffor Intensely
from greet erecks upon lb bands, tint ot. ,
ten bleed. It Is cruel to allow ooe's self or
others to suffer In tbli way.wben the meant
of poiitiqe prevention are so assy to be had,
and so chesply, as to pay ten oents for a
cake of Hand Sapolio. Hand Sa polio it not
only better tbao the costliest soap for trr
movlogdirt, but It prevents chapping, ood
renders the sklo soft' and pliable. Sold
everywhere.

MuTrnciB
Go to W. A. LOZIElt,

4th Street,near It. II. track,
tor your BENZINE, deliv

ered at the welTs for $1,7$

per Barrel.
Petrolcnm Centre, Feb. 6th tf.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES
or

NoveHo's Cheap Music.
Movello't fllee,' Pert Boagt, ett S to 11 cceit

Stolt out.
NOVKLLCS OCl'AVO XD1TIUN IOF OPJHtAS.

met, 11 ;er go, bonnd la deuVellt ofaa.
NOVEtXO'H OCTAVO DIT10N OUATUHlu.

8.
In paper, from CD easts te fl; dots, with gilt
tdges, 1 to ft etch.

Bach's 48 PrelrdeiaDd Fngoee. anth SB 00
Bwthoyin's W Bouatoe. K iobIIj foetid, full

Silt 8f0
Bcetbovtn'e M Piano Piece. Bcgant bound . Full

mil U)
Chopin't Valsot. fttlrr neper eovm J 50
cnopin a roiomiM. vut
Chopin't Noet met. , too
Obapia'a Mttuikas. sou
Chopin's Bailadi. " too

Id's frdiKlct. " till
i iplD'n Heaataa " a myndlMOn't I'omulete Pino Work. Elwnl
Folio iidttioi. gall (lit. Completed! 4 vnli.stjill
The mom. 8va Full flit I'aniplett In 4v14Tha mm. Hvo. pnner Complete in 4 v ,l14td
MradclMOha'a Bongi Wlihont W urea Folio billion.
Full Ki t m

ocwvj Kdltfon FtHuitt asc
Uelave nittoii. Ynpa covert J a

Mom t IS Hooatae. Kleganrlv round. Full
gilt u .

bchubcrt'a 10 Donate.. XlegaDtly botipd. Fnl
gilt g

Scaebert,a Deaeet' Com ate E!e ,iiIIt bant.d
Full silt sot
bcho j rt Piano Plecet Elegantly bmraO. Ku'j

silt nil
ttrhnmtnn't Forest Bcenee. Kin. Buy plow.
Ptper covets,
hchumauii't Plaao For e Album. Elegantly bniitx
Fall gilt Ml

The Hume. Paper covers j

fffOTHElGOOSE,
OR NATIONAL NUII8EBY, KB YITI E!
KAto Mntlcby 3 W. Eiliott, wlih a svnutlfn
II urtratione eusaved tiy tbe hiutiitrt PaUiel
I janb, Sl.ee. bplendtaly bound is cloth, pit

alga, ft 50

A8K FOB NOVKf.I.Ot) EDITIONS
Addnvt. J, L. POTEim. BtK Broadway.
KtW York,

Agent for Novotlo'a Cheap Music

New Goods.
Emel Zedwich

f'UTTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
II a just retntaed Isom Buffalo wltbi

complete stock ol

Fall and Winter Goods.
Bas lieen esnbllPlint UTi'e tic Urw one Jit

patt three jtwo, and hot the name of

Making the Beat Fit and Finest
Boot in tha Oil Heijions.

litis constantly receiving erdera from other sco
tious of iue Vil KegloDa.

lit tonslaJilj keeps oo band

Keady-niad- c Boots& Shoes
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'

BHOKS AND GAITEB8.

cam, ano fk'Uim'.'
Jtr BW1.7.I10WIC'II.

Tha Herkwlllt f!JO forteble tnniilT
Sewlnsi Maclilue.oii HO Dave Trlall
many advantxxeH ovtr all. guarantim
or f Hu refund, d. Hrnt eomplelK, with fi ll

'Bwkwitb Sewing Muchlnu Co. ,S6'i BraadvU
NewjYork.

A BFWFC everywhere to mII . nr uhx- ai a ikvJ"!' ttnibniidcrlui Mucl.int. .d fur ll
WAHTtBtrattd Oirmlar, fhi McKee M

aciurluK Coiupauy. UOU Bioaoay( ,.w

IkiiW.Wfi everywhere to noli our

W A HIT I? n"1 f lllnorated irciuu 1

iaia saiFthe MrKeu Hansfbelarina Ce
any, 9N Broadway "i Hew Tcrk.


